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In The Grey
The Good Mad

Intro: C Am Em C
C
Dark clouds overhead
Am
Made a home over our bed
    Em
I mistook them for mystery
        C
Like the love stories I d read
     C
And wouldn t you know
       Am
It turned out to be a tragedy
    Em
 I find myself in the eye
        C
Of a fierce cyclone
      Am
So many ways to try
             Em    
To rationalize      
Am
Why I close my eyes
                 G
To every single lie
Am                              G
You got lost somewhere in the grey
          F                   Am  - G
I don t know why I chose to evade
Am
You should leave me behind
                  G
But what if it s true what they say
                F
It s better to endure love
                   Am  - E 
Then to throw it away   

C
Looking back on that time
Am
My heart and soul were out of rhyme
     Em
I mistook the loss for love
 C



But it was you I dreamed of at night
                     Am
And oh what a fool I was

Not to love you enough
Em
Could ve been up front
           C
When the rowing got rough
Am                               Em
So many ways to try to rationalize
Am                                  G
Why I close my eyes to every single lie
Am                            G
I was lost somewhere in the grey
          F                   Am  - G
I don t know why I chose to evade
Am
You should leave me behind
                   G
But what if it s true what they say
                F
It s better to endure love
                   Am  - E / Em
Then to throw it away

Am              E
Oh oh oh oh oh oh
Am       E
Oh oh oh oh oh oh

Am                           G
I was lost somewhere in the grey
          F                  Am  - G
I don t know why I chose to evade
Am
You should leave me behind
                  G
But what if it s true what they say
                F
It s better to endure love
                  Am  (end)
Then to throw it away


